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BILL (S 1215) BY SENATOR SCHMITT TO PROVIDE UNIFORM TITLE POLIOY
FORPATENTS ARISLNGFROM GOVERNMENT"FUNDED R&D
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Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse
0/ Representatives 0,1 the United Statesot
America in Go-ngr(!58 ,asl,embled,

.TITLE I-POLICY
SEt. 101. FINDINGS.

T".ae 'congress. recognizing the profound
Impact of sctence. engtneertng. and techncl
Ogji poucy on the economic, social. pctrttcet.
technological wett-betng, and the health and
Safety of the Nt'.t.lon as a. Whole, hereby finds
and declares that:

(1) The UnIted States pas recently expert
enced e declme ill the process of industrial
Innovation and productivity which is mte
grally related to, and adverseiy rmpects upcn,
domestic productivity. the rate of economic
growth; the level orcmptovment; the balance
of trade, and the .atrarnment of other na
uonat gcets.

(2) The national support of sctenttne and
technological research and development, is

_indispensable to sustained, growth and eco
nomic stabnrty. and it is in the .nattonat tn
terest to maximize the benefits to the general
pubuc rrom sucn investment.

(3) Scientific and technological develop
mentsand discoveries resultIng,from work
perrormed with Government contracts can
statute a valuable national resource which
should be developed in a. manner' consistent
wttn the public ,interest and the equities of
the respective p arttes.

(4) Current Peder-al poucy With respect to
'the allocation of rtgbts ro the results of fed
eranv sponsored' research and development
deters conrractor participation in Govern..
111..:'ln contracts. delays techcnologicalprog
rcss. and stifles tnc innovative process.

(5) The present United States system for
the acquisrtton of tntenectuar prcpertv rights
resuttmg from privately funded rese ircn and
development, While fundamentally sound, Is
in need of modifications to diminish the ex
isting' uncertainty and the high costs in.
curred in enforcing proprietary dgnts.

(6) 'There is 3. need for the escatntsnmeaj
and Imptementanon of a. .nexttne Govern
ment-wtde poucy for the management and
utnt-anon of. the results of federally rund
ed research and development. This policy
snoutd promote the progress of science and
the' useful, arts, encourage the emctent corn
merctat utnlaetton of technological develop
ments and di$cot'~ries, guarantee the prow
tection of the puJ;.licintercst. and recognize
the equities of the, contracting parties.
SEC_ 102. PURPOSE.

It is tbepurpose of this Act to-
(1) establish andm:ljntain a Federal poI~

Icy for tl').e management and use of there~

sults of federo.llysponso::-ed science and tech
nology reseuch and development: and

(2) insure theefIecti~eImplementationof
the prOVisIons of this Act, and to monitor on
acontmulng basis the impact of l''edoral sci~

ence and techi".lOlogr pclicies on innovation
and technologj' develJlpl"l;:l€nt.
SEC.103. DEFINITIONS.

-~~used in this,Act tile term-'-
(l) "contract" meaus any contract, grant.

agreement, ,comnlitmen't, understanding, or
otherarrangemeut ente!·ed illto between,any
Fed~ral gaency and any person \1,1here a pur·
pose ,of the contr,act, is the, conduct of ex
perimental,developmental, or res-arch work.
Such terms includes any assignment; sub·
stitntion of· parties, or subcontract of any
t~'pe: entered Into or executed fortl1e coriw
duct of' experimEntal. de\·elGpme~ltal. or' re
search \t'or,k.ill C'onnection with the performw
allce of that contract;

(2) "contract~r"'mcall.S, any person or
other e-ntlty tlut is a party to the contract;

~3) "c'ii=lclosure"means a wr::ten state..
ment l'nlacienily CQmplp.te llS,to technical
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detail IL' convey to one skilled in the art to
Which the invention pertains a ctear- under
standing 'of' the nature, purpose, operation,
and as the .case may.oe. pnvstcet. chemical,
or electrical characteristics of the invention;

(4) "Feder-al agency" means an "execu
tive agency" as' defined by section 105 of
title 5, United States Code. and the lllilitary
departments as defined by section 102 of
title 5, United States ecce:

(5) "Federal employees" means all em
ptoyees es defined in section 2105 of title 5.
United States Code, end members' of the
uniformed services:

(6) "Government" means the Government
of the United States of America;

(7) vtnventton'' means any invention,
discovery, innovation. or improvement which
is or may reasonably be patentable subject
matter as. defined .In title ,35, United States
Code;

(B) "inventor" means any person. ather
than a contractor, who has made an mven
tion under a contract but who has not
agreed to assign his rights In such Inven
tion to the contractor;

(9) "made-under the contract" or "made
under a contract" when used In relatton to
any invention means the conception or first
actual reduction to practice, or such tnven..
tton in the course of any work under the
contract or under a contract. respectrvery:

(IO), "nonprofit crgenizattcn'' means .unt
verstnes and other institutions of highe:r
education or an organization of the type de
scribed 1n section 501(C) (3) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954 (26U,S.C, 501(c)) and
exempt from taxation under eecncn 501(a)
of the Internal RevenueCod.e (26, U.s.C.
50l/e.» ;

(11) "person" means. any indiVidual, part.
nersmp, corporation, esscctauon, institution.
or other entity;

(12) "practical appucanon'<meeue to man
ufacture in the case of a composition or
product. to practtce in the case of a. process
or method ;,01' to operate in tile case of a
machine or system. and. in each casa. under
such conditions as to estabhsh that the
invention is being worked and that its bene
fits are available' to the public either on
reasonable terms or through reasonable
ucenatng arrangements: and

(13 ) "qualified technology trensrervprc
gram", when used in retatton to a nor.pront,
ol;ganization, means a program which in~

eludes-
{i) an established patp.nt policy v.'hich is

con:;lstent with, the' policy set fortil in. this
Act and is administered on a~olll:il:!.UOUS

basis by an officer or entity responsible to the
nonprofit organization;

(Ii) agreements with employees requiring
them to assign either to the organization, its
designee, or the Government any invelltion
conceived or first actually reduced to prac
t1ce ir..' the course of, or under Government
contracts Or assurance that such agreements
are obtained prior to the assign,mer. t of per
sonnel to 'Government-st..pporwd research
and ,develoiJmeht projects;

(iii) procedures forpl'onipt invent10n
identification.and timely disclosure to the
officel· 01' entity administeriIig the patent
puHcyof the non-profit organization;

(iv) procedures for invention evaluation;
and

(v) an activear...d effective promotional
program for the licenlSingaud It¥U'keting of
inventIons.

~TLE II-IMPLEMENTA110N
SEO. 201: RESPOnSIBILITIES,

(a) The:Secretaryoi Commerce, 'herein
after referred to- as the Secretary. shull co-
ordinate, db'ect, and,rev1ew the 1mplemen
tat10n aud,administrationof the Federal
policy set fOl·th in thl!:> Act with ,respect to
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cbe ownersmp O.f .mven.•tion,~. re~.-'Ultlng rrom
federally sponsored researc and ctevetop

-ment, and promote cbeernct nc and effective
utilization of the results ot rederauy spcn
eored research and development,

(b) With a. view to obtai[ning consistent
appttcetton. of the pouctes qr this Act, the
Secretary Is uutnortzed.and directed-

(1) to consult and advlde with Federal
agenctes concemtng the erreduvermpreman,
tatton and operation of thf'l policies, pur.
poses, and objectives of this tct; , '

12)' subject to the author~ty of the Office
of Federal Pr0l?urementPOli~Y,torcrmutace
and recommend to the Presfderrt such pro
posed' rilles, reguratrone. alld procedures
necessary and' desirable to assure the con.
sratent appncatecn or theplto.visions of, this
Act; '" ' ,

(3) to accumulate, analy ,and dissemi
nate data necessary to eVa1u~te the adminis~_,~
traucn and effectiveness of ithe ponctes set
forth in this Act; I

(4)t.O determine WithrAdministrative
flna.lity any dispute between!",.'F~derlll agency
and an aggrieved party art Ing under title
III or title IV of this Act.

(5) monitor, on acontlIlf i:lg oasis, the
rights of the Government under section 304
or th.is Act, in any inventio~ made ,under a
contract of a. Federitla-geuoy, and take- all
suitable and necessal.'ysteps!to'protectand
enforce the rights oftheGO~ern:m.en.t ill any
such invention; and" "I. ,

(6) to perform such other duties aa mav
be prescribed by the PresidB1?t or by statute,

(c) FoX' the purpose-or asspri!:.g the errec
nve management of Gover~eDt-c>wned in
ventiOlli.,S, the SecretaryIa al.ljhOrtzedand d1.
rected to-- , " •" --

\1) assist and coordtncte ~geucyeffo:rts to
promote the licensing ,a.uCl{ ucntearton of
Government-owned ,inver.tior...s;

(2) accept custody andadptinistl-atlon, in
whole or in part, of Goverrpnent rights in
any tnventton tor the, purpose of protecting
the United Svaces interestt~erein and pro
monng the errecttve utilization, of any SUch
invennon, I

\3) develop and' manage a Government
wide program designed to!Stintttlate the
transfer of Government-owped technorogy
t.a nre jmvate sector thl'.OU~h the. devel.oP
ment. demonstration. and, c\issemination ,or
mrormanon regarding pOtenpll1 appliClLtlf..>ns
and evaluate and assist wh:ere approprlate
the participation of the, priv!te<icc;;or ill the
technology transfer pr(lcess;f

(4) evaluate, with the ~sist.Jnce of the
odgiuating agency. Gover':l ,.cn-:;-owne-d ill~

....entions i.n order to identify hose inventions
with the greatest commerci 11 potf;nttal and
~o promote the developmen,t of in'VeIltJ.OllS
so identified; r

t5) assist the Federalagehcies in seeking
protectiun and maintainin,.J., inveaLions 1u
foreign ,countries, Inclu.diUgf,thC pf.yment of
fees'and costs connecred t12er With;

(6) mal-~e market surveys nd otller in\"es.
tigar.ions for determining tpe ,potential .of
inventions ior domestic and foreign. licenslllg
anctother utlC:,>;a.tio:n: ,I

l7) acqUire techUictll,info!J'mation and en
gage in ncgnt1aticns and otlier activitles ror
prorr..oting the licensing and bthel' utili.::;ation
of Government-owned In\-"qntlon~. und to
dcm.onSt.l'a'te tht'! pl'acticabilifvof the in\"en~
tions for' the" purpose or ',Innallchlg their
marketabIlity; , . ,',

i 8) consult and:advise Fe eral agenctes ali
to areas of science arJ,d tectinology research
and developmc.Il.t with pote:q.hallor commer-
cialutilization:and " t, ,." .

(9) 'receive ~und.s'iromfe~;royaltie5,'i>ales,
or other roaltagemen_t ot:Go~ernmeh1..owued

inventions author12edunde ,this A~t,:, Pro·
vided. however, Tllat sltch,fu ds w\11 be usN
only for tho purpose of thi, ]'t, '
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tct) The Secretary shall submit an annual
report or.Its activities to Congress, including
therein (1) relevant statistical data. regard
ing the dtsposrtacn of invention disclosures
resulting from federally funded research and
development; (2) any recommendation as to
legislative cr edmtntstratrve changes neces
sary to better achieve the policy and pur
poses of tms Act; and (3) an anryets of the
Impact of s'ederat ponctea on the purposes of
this Act,

(e) The Secretary shall establish such in;"
teragency committees as are necessary to
assist in the review and 'rccmuieuon of rules,
regutattons, and procedures .Imptementmg
the provisions of this Act. .

(f) There are authorized to be eppropn
eted to the Secretary of Commerce, to carry
out the_ provisions of this title. the sumo!
$3.000.000 for fiscal year 1980.
SEC. 202. AOENCY TECHNOLOGY UTILIZATXON

PROGRAM.
To assist in the transfer of Government

owned innovative technology, resulting from
Federal research and development rorapptt
cation and use in industry; agrtcutture, meet
ctne. transportation. and other critical sac
torso! the economy.veach Federal agency
supporting research and development activi
ties shall develop and implement a taenuot
ogy utUization program, Specific program
objectives shall include. but not be liwJ.ted
to-

(1) expedite. and facilltate tne eppttcetton
and use of technology by shortening the time
between generation ot advanced technologies
and thetr use In the economy and provtde
greater incentives for use of socially benen
ctatmnovanons:

(2) encourage multiple secondary uses of
technology in industry, education. and gov
'emment where there Is a wide spectrum ot
technological problems and needs; and

(3). understand more fully the technology
transfer process and its Impact on the econ
omy. and to manage and opumtze the process
1n a systematlc way.
-SEC. 203. EXPXRATXON.

Theauthorlt1es conferred upon the Secre
tary under this title enan.exptre and termi
nate 7 years following. the errecttve date of
tms Act unless renewed. by action of Con-
gress. .

TITLE m-ALLOCATION OF RIGH'1'~
GOVER..l'ThiENT CONTRACTORS

SEC. 301. RXCHTSOFTHE GOVERNMENT.
(al Each Federal agency suen ecqutre on

behalf of the United States. at the time of
entering into a contract title to any tnven
tIon made under thecoutract cr .e Federal
agency If the agency.determmes-c-

(1) the servlces of the contractor are
for the operation or a Govemment-cwned
research or procuctaonrecntw: .

(2) acqutsttton of. title is necessary be:
cause of the classified nature of the work
being performed. under· the· contract;

(31 because at the exceptional clrcum~

stances,acquisition of title by the Govern·
iMent is necessary to ,assure the adequate
protection ot the public health, safety. or
welfare;

(4) in the case of a nonprofit organization.
that such instltutioudoes not have a quali";
fled· technology transfer program as defined
bl seCtiOD 103 of thIs Act; or

(5) the principal purpose o! the coutt'~ct is

~
.. ,~ to develop or improve prodUCts. processe-;, or

1J. methods which will be reqUired for use by
. Government regUlations:

Prov1ded. however. That the Federal agency
may SUbsequently waive all or any. part 0":
the rIghts of the United States under this
section to such invention in conformity with
tbe provisions of section 303;

(hi The rights of the OC,"ernment under
sUbsec~ion fa) shall not be exercised by the
Federal agency unless it determines that one
or the enumerated criterIa exist_and it fiies
a'determination statement withthe;:Sect'e
tary.
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SEC. 302. RIGHTS OF THECONTRACTOR.

(a). In all other situations notspec1fl.ed in
section 301, the contractor or inventor shall
have theoptlon of retaining title to any
mventton made under the contract .. Such
rtgnts shall be subject to the Itmltattons set

. forth in sectton. 304 and tne provisions 'or
section, 305. Baid option shall be exercised
by not1fyin~ the Government at the time-a"
disclosure of the invention or within such
time thereafter as may be provided in the
contract.vrne Government snen cbtetn ·title
to anv mvention' for which this option is not
exercised.

(bl When the 'ocvernmene obtains title to
an tnventton under section 301. the contrec
tor shalf. retem a nonexctustve. royalty,-free
license which shall be revocable only to the
extent necessary for the Government to graut
an exctustve license.
SEC. 303; WAIVER.

A Federal agency may' at any time waive all
or a.ny part of the rIghts of the United States
under this .nne to any invention or class of
tnventtona made or which may be made by
any person or class ot persons under the
contract ot the agency it the agency deter
mines that tne-condttton Justifying acqui
sition of title by the Government under sec"
trcn 301 no longer exists or the interests'of
theUnlted States and the general public
w111 be beet served thereby. The agency shall
metntam.e.record, whIch shall be made 'pub
Uce and periodically. updated, of determina
tions. made under this section. In making
such determmationsvtne agency shall con ..
stder the following objectives: .

(1) encouraging the wide avallab1l1ty to
the public of the benents of the expertmen
tal, developmental. or research programs 1n
the 'Shortest practicable Ume;

(2) promoting- the commercial ut1lizat1on
of. such inventions;

(3) . encouraging participation by private
persons in the Government-sponsored ex"
perimental. developmental, or research pro
grams; and

(4) rostenng-competitaon andpreveriting
undue market concentration or the oreattcn
or maintenance ot other situations Inconstat
entwith theantltrust laws.
SEC.304. MARCH-IN-RxCHTS.

(a) Where a contractor has retained title
to an invention under section 302 or 303. the
Federal agency shall have the right. pursu
ant to regutettona and subject to the provt
siena or subsection (b), to-

(1) requtre tzie contractor to grant a non
exclusive, partiallY exclusive. or exclusive It
ceuse to a responsible applicant or appU
cants, upon terms reasonable under the cir
cumstances. or to require an assignment of
trne to the Government if th,e egency de
termines such-ection us necessary because
the contractor has not filed a patent· appU·.
cation on the invention wlthin a reasonable
period of time or has not taken, or is not ex·
pected to take within a. reasonable time.
etrective steps to achieve practical appl1ca
tion of the invention: or

(2) require the contractor to grant a non
exclusive', partially exclusive, or exclusive 11
censeto: a responsible applicant or appU·
cants. upon terms reasonalJle under the cir;,,'
cumstances. if the· agency· determines such
action is necessary';""

(1) to allevIate a serious threat to the
public health. safety. or welfare,needs whlch
ts not reasonablv sat'sfied by the contractor
or its licensees or otherwIse required for the
protection of national security.

cit) to meet 'requirements for pulJHc use
by Federal regulation which a.re not satis..
fied by the contractor or its licensees; or

(ii) -because theactlons 0.[ .thecon~ractor
beyond the exercise of the exclusive rights
ill the· invention h&\'e tended'substanUa.lly
to lessen competition or to result In undue
market concentration many ..sectlon <:)f the
United States in any line at commex:ce to
which the technology rela~es,or to crea~~and
maintaIn other situations -inconsiStent with
the alititrust lawS.

•
- .

(b) The rights of the Federa.l ngfllCY Under
aubseotton (s) shall be subject t9 the prtor
approval of the Secretary who shfl'll make a
determination after a formal he~r1ng with
affected parties present and conducted in
accordance with the rules. regul~tions. and
procedures adopted by tbe eecreters.
SEC.-305. GENERAL PROVISIONS. 1

(a) .Each contract enteredinto ~y the ocv
ernment shall contain such termsand ccndt
ttone as the agency deems.epproprfete for the
protection of the Interests of' ihe United
States and the general. pubttc. including ap ..
propriate provisions to-- {

(1) require periodic written . reports-at
reascnebte ,nterv.alSin th.e com erctet uti
Uzation or :efforts at .obtamng .'.'ommerctat
utnteation. that . are being·,made'. y:the in..
ventor or: contractor 'or: their .It·ensees or
assignees:_<pr.OVid~d,_ .Tha.~any<suc. tnrorme
tlon shall be treated by the Fed ral agency
as commerctet or finahciallnfortnatlon ob
tained from a-person and priVlleged or con
fidential and not subject to disclosure under
the Preedom cf Infor~ationAct;~

(2) reserve-to the trntted States at least an
irrevocable, nonexclusive, patd-u . license to
make. use. and sell the tnventton hroughout
the world by or on behalf of {he United
States and States and domesttcLmuniclpal
governments. unless the agency ldetermlnes
that it would riot be inthe'pUbl171interest to
acquire the license for the States and do
mestic munrctpat governments; I

(3) .require the prompt disclo~ure by the
concrector or mventor to that agency of any
tnventron rmade under the con~ract: P'ro
vided. That .Federal agencies arelauthorized
to withhold from disclosure. to th~ public, In
formation disclosing' any inventi0p made un
der the contract 'or an agency f;j0t' a. reason
able time in order for a trntted Se.tea. or ror
etgn patent·appl1caUontobe fil ;

(4) require an election by th~contractor
within a reasonable time after disclosure as
to whether the contractor inten~s to file a
patent application on any invention made
under the contract; . !

(5) require a declaration by th, contractor
within 'e, reasonable time after .~.sctosure or
the contractors intent to com erctanze or
otherWis.e achteve -the wtdespree .• utntzatton
of the invention by the publtcj. md

(6) reserve to ,the United Sta e and the
contractor or Inventor rights iIll each such
inv'eurton In conformity with thf provisions
of this title. . .. . 1.

(b) Agency determinations as t,b the, rights
to inventions under this title shall be made
in an expeditious manner without nnecessery
delav. I
SEC.·306. BACKGROUND· RXGaTS~. ..•

Nothing contained in thts Act shall be con
strued to deprlvethe owner o~i any back
ground patent or to such rights .J,'. the owner
may have thereunder. . •.
SEC. 307. GoVERNMENTLIcENSINO AUTHORITY.

(a) A Federal e.gencr may gra~texclusl""e

or partially .. exclusive .licenses int any in ....en~.
tion to whlch the Government lias acquired
t1tle if the agency determtnes thae-:-

(1) the desired. practicalapphcaUon has
not been achieved. or is 'not mkely to be
achieved wl-thin a reasona.ble pettod of time
by the granting of a nonexclusive license:

. (2) eXClu.she or partio,lly excl\\Sive Ucens·
Ing is n reasonable and necess~? incentive
to call forth the investment of ri~k capItal to
bring the, invention to practical 'r. ppllcation;
and .. ....•...

(3) the, proposed terms and scope otax
clusivity are not grea.ter than reatonablY nec
essary to prot'lde the incentive f,or- bringing
the invention to practical apPUc9.ition.
TITLE.• IV'~ALLOCA TI.O.N OF'J. RTGHTS-
. ..FEDERA:L:EMP~YE~S...
SEC. 4OLALLOCATX9~.oFRmsf '

(a) Except as· otherwise pro...~ded in_ sub
sections (bl and(Cl,theGo"e1Jnment~Sho.ll
obtain theentlre right. t~tle, anfllnter~st tn
and to all ,,,ventiO"" made.byrUY Fedecal

~

"

~
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employee If the agency determines that
(J}: the invention was made during work.

ing hours; ,
(2) the invention was made wIth a COUM

trtbuttcn by the Government of racntttes.
equipment. materials, funds, or information,
or of ttme or servtcea of other Government
employees on official duty; or

(3) tne jnveutton bears '8 direct reiatron
to the duties of the Federal employee-m;
ventor.. or are made in consequence of h!s
employment.

lb} Where the interest of the GOVernment
Is insufficient to require ecqutsttton of title
by the Government but the tnvennon bears
an indirect relation to the duties of the Fed
eral employee-inventor. the employee shall
have the option of ecquirtng title to such in.
venttou, SUbject. however, to the reservation
bi" the Government of a nonexclusive. ir
revocable, royalty-free license in the inven
tion with the power to grant licenses for all
govemmentat purposes. TIle Government
shall obtain title to any invention for which
th1s option Is not exercised.

(c) In all srtuettons not falling i.vithin
subsections {a} and (b), a s'ederai empiovee
shall beentltled to retain the enttre rtght,
title. and Interest in and to any invention
made by the employee.
SEC. 402. PRESUMPTION OF OWNE$HlP.

(flo) In applying the criteria of sectton 401
to the facts and cn-cumstences relating to
the makIng of any particular invention, .. it
shall be presumed that an .tnvenucn falls
wlthlnthe criteria of section 401(a) when
made by a Federal employee who is employed
or assigned to-

(1) invent. Improve. or perfect any article,
machine. manufacture process.' or compo
sition at matter;

(2) conduct or perform research or devei
opmcnt work, or both;

[B} supervise. direct. coordinate. or review
federally nuanced or conducted research or
development work.. or both; or

(4) act. in a liaison capacity among Fed.
eret or non-Federal agencies or individuals
engaged in such work.

(b) ThepresumpUon esraonsbed by sub
section (8) may be rebutted by the facts or
ctrcumstaucea of me.condntous under which
any particular invention is made;
SEC. 403, REVIEW. .

Federal agency determtnattons regarding
the respective rtghts of the Government and
the Federal emotovee-tnvenror are to be re
viewed by the Seci·etal·y in accordance with
rules. reguranone, and procedures adopted
by the Secretary whene·..er-

(I) the Federal agency fails <:0 obtain title
under the provtstone of section 401(a); or

(2) the Federal ernptoyee-tnventor who
claim::> to be B.g~rie,'ed by the detem1illation
requests such a. revie...:.
Bre. 404; INCEl'."'T!VES .AWARDS PROGRAM.

(a,f' Subject to ,the provisions of this sec
tion, :the agency isaut!:1Qrized, upon its own
initill:Uve or upon application of any per
son. to make a monetary award or otherwise
offer. recognition. in such amount and upon
such, terms as it shall deem appropriate, to
any Federal employee-inventor for ~ny sci
entific or technical il1.Vention determined by
the agency to have significant value.

(b) Awards sha.l1 be granted pursuant to
the provisions of chapter 45 of title 5 and
chapter 57 -of title 1 of the United States
Code. and in accordance with regulations
issued. thereunder. except as modified by this
Act.

(c) In granting awards under this section.
due consideration shall be given to-

(1) the extent to which the invention ad...
,rances the state of. the art;

(2), the amount expended. by the emM
ployee-inventor for development,of such in
vention;

(3l the. importance of tlle. invention fn
terms ot its value and benefits to the Gov
ernment and the United States;

(4) the ex.tent to'.whicn tbeinvenUon has
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achieved utilization by the public; and
(5) the amount of any compensauon pre

vtousty received. by the employee-inventor
tor or on account of the use of such inven
tion by the United States.

\ d) If more than one applicant under sub
section (a) ciatms an interest In the same
contributIon, the .agency shall ascertam the
respective interest of such applicants; and
shall' apportion any award to be made with
respect to such invention among SUch appli
cants in sucn proportions as it shall deter...
mine to .be equitable.

(e) No award may be made under subsec
tion (a) with respect to any Invention, unless
theappllcant surrenders, by such means as
the agency shall determine to be effective. all
claims which such applicant may have-to
receive any compensation (other 'than the
a ward made under this sectiton) for tne' use
or such tnventron or any element tnerecr at
any time by or on bf:half of the United
States or ,by or au behalf of any roreign gov
ernment pursuant to any treaty or agree
merrt with the United States. withi:.1 the
United States or at any other place.

(f) No award may be made under subsec
tion (a) in any amount exceeding $100,000,
unless the agency has transmitted to the
apprcprtate committees. of the Congressva
full and .complete report. concerning the
amount and terms of, and the basis for, such
proposed award, and 30 calendar d~\ysof

reguter session of the Congress have expired
after receipt of such report. by such CQl"U~
nuttees.

(g) A casn.awerd and expense for honor
ary recognition of a Federal emp16Yee-tn~

venter shall be. paid rrom the runda appro
priatedfor the sponsormg Federal agency.

TITLE· V-11ISCELLANEOU8
SEC. 501. REPEAL OF EXISTING STAT"OTORY REM

SE."RCH AND DEVELU.t'.i\oJ.k;!'I:',' Au
THOJUZA'CIONS.

The ronowtng Acts are bereby emended as
follows:

ta) Section 10(a.) of the Act of June 29,
W~5. as added by cine 1 of the Act of August
14, 1916 (7 U.S.C. 427{a); 60 Stat~ 1085) is
amended by stnking out the following: "Any
contracts made pursuant to ttu.s authority
shall ccncem requirements making the re
sults of research. and naveetrgations avail
able to the public tnrougn dedrcet.ion.• assign
ament to the Government, or sncn other
means as tbe Secretary shall determine.v.

(b) Sec,tion20b(a) of the Act of August
14. 1946 (7 U,8,C. 1624la.); 60 Stat. 1090) is
emended oy st-!'iking out the fOllowing:"Any
contract. made pursuant to this section shall
cont-ain requirements making the result of
such research and investigations available to
the pubnc by such m-eans as the Secretary ot:
AgriCUlt.ure shall· determine....

(C) SCct.ion 50lle) of the Federal Coal
Mine Hea.lth and Safety Actor 1969(30 U.S.C.
954(c); 83 Stat. 74~) isamended by striking
out.the following: "No research, ·demonstra.
tions. or experiments shall be carried out.
contra.cted. tor, sponsOred, cosponsored. or
authorized uUder authority of this Act,lUl~
le~s all infonnation. uses. products, proc~ses,
patents, and. other developments, reSUlting
tng !romsuch research., demoDstration, or ex
periments will \with such except.ion and lim~

ttation, if any, as the Secretary or the Sec_l'e
taryof Health, Educa.tion. and Welfare may
find. to be necel:;sary in the public interest}
be available to the general pUblic"':.

(d) Section 106(c) of the National Traffic
and l\-Iotor Vehicle safety Act of 1966 (15
U.S.C.1395(c); 80 Stat. 721} ts repealed.

(e) Section .12 of the· Na.-tional Science
Founda.tion Act of 1950 (420.8.C.1871 (£\);
82 Stat. 360) is repealed.

(0 8ection152'ot tJ:1_e' At,ornie Energy Act
of 1954· (42 U.S.S.2182; 68 St~t. 943), is
repealed. . ... . . . . .•

(gf The National Aer0tl3.utics :and Space
Act of 1958 (72 Stat. 426) 1$ amended-

(1) by repealingse.::t1on 305 thereof (42
U.S.C. 2457); Prcn..'ic/.ecl.however,::,That s-ub-
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secnous (c). -(d), and {e)!ofsu(.·h section
shall contmue.to be eJfectiv, with respect to
any application for patents in. which the
wrttten statement'referrect ..1o In suosecuon
(c) of such section -nas bien filed or re
quested to be filed by the ry:ommissioner of
Patents anct Trademarks prror to tile errec-
ttve date of this Act; _I

(2) by inserting the -f.OllO\flngneW section
305: ... l' .

"SEC. 30S; INVENTIONS hl'.~ CONTRreUTIONS

BOARD.-Each proposed. for any waiver of pat
ent.rfghtsheld by the Admtdistrator shan be
referred to all Invent10.nS~j<l Contributtona
Board which shall be cseecn hed by the Ad
rulntau-atcr within the Admt tstrnttcn. Such
Board shall accord to each Interested party
an opportuntty.rcr hearing, and shall trans
mit tl,) uie Ad~1nistl'atoritstfindings of tact
with respectto-suchproposaa and Its reccm
mendattons .ror ectton to ..j.taken with re-
spectrthereto."; ..'

(3) by striking out sectac ·306 ttierecr (42
U.S.C. 2458(a»; I

(4) by inserting at the end of section
203{b) thereof (42U.S.C. 2478(a»; the rei-
lowing new paragraph : J ..

"(14) to provtde.enecttve fontractual pro
visions rcr reportrng- of the rf.sults Of. t-he aCM
tdvltfea .. of-the .Adrnlnistr8(tion.· .: InclUdirig
fUll and completeteclmical :reporting of any
innovation made- in the course of or under
any. contract of theAdmini~tration.'·;

1.5) by inserting at th~eend .of section
203 .tberecr (42 U.S.C. 2478,i .th.e follOWing
new subsection: ... .

.. (e) For the purpose . chapter 17 of
title 35 'of the UllitedStat . Code the Ad-

n'.in4iSI.ra.Ii.OIl•shall be COIlS.'j.... e.red a <lefeuse •agency of theUllited.sta:te .": and ....
(6) by striking out the f Howing in 'such

section: "(including pate ts and rtgncs
thereunder) .".

{h) section 6, of: the'Co I Research and
Development Act at 1960 /30 U.S.,l'J. 666; 74
Stat. 337) ts repealed. f

(i) Section 4 of the Hel!1j1m Act Amend
ments of i •.60 (50 .U.8..0. 16.'~'b; 7_4 Stat. 920)
is amended by strikJng ou • the rouowmg :
"Provided, !tou'ever, That a 1 research con

. tracted for. sponsored, cosppnscred. or att
thor!zedunder authority· 01 this Act shall
IJe. provtctecr ror in such a rranner that all
information•.,uses. p:cocesse~., patents; and
omer developments result1n~ from such re~

~~c~i~e~\;~~edex~~p~~~:r;::~im~~~:i~~~~·
If any. as the Secretary may ~md to be neces
sary ill the interest of nati??ai defense) be
available to the general P~~liC: And lJ'm
t·ided further. That nothingl'Contaiued here.
tn shall be construed <as ·,to deprive the
owner of any background .patentrelatihg
tb.ereto to .such rights as hef.. ay ha\-e there
lmder." and by inserting .•. lieu thereof a
pe;riod. •

\1) .. Section 32 of ,the, Arrt1s Control Shd:
Disarmament Acto! 1961 ~22' U.S,C. 2572:
i5 Stat. 634) Is repealed; . f .

(k) SUbSeCtio.n (e) Ofse

1tion
302 of the

Appalachian RegionaL Deve opment Act of
1965 -(40U;S.C~App.302(C) 79 Stat. h) is
repealed. .

(l),3ubsection (e) of seCtion 203 ot the
SCUd Waste Disposal Act (4~, U.S.C. 3253 (C) ;
70 St;at~g97) is repealed. f

(111) Section 216 of title 38. United States
Code. is amended bystrlkfng outsubsccUon
(a) (2) thereof and by redesignaGh.g sui)~
section, (a) (3) thereof as(~}(2).

(n} Except for paragraptj (1) ,of section
96Lthe Fed.eral·NOllllUclearEnergy Research

all.<IDevelopmellt. Act Of.'9.74~•• (42. U.S..C. 6901;88 Stat. 1978) is repealed. . . .
(01 Sectton·3,of the· Act f June 22.1976

(42 U$.C•.1959d, ,note; ··90. Stat., ·094), is
repealed. . ..

(p) ·section5(1)·.··. ofthe-!lennessee Valley
Authority Act of, 1933( 16 U::5.G. 831d (1); 48
Stat. 61), 15 ameI1deq. .by. strJik111g_:bbth pro~
viSO clauses at the end. ther~of.

!q) Section Sid) o(the~ons\1~:?er Prod"

i, ,,:
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uct safety Act (IS U,S.C. 2054(d); 88Sta.t.
1211) 15repeaJed.
'. (i') section 30! the Act of April 5. 1954
(30 U.s.C. 323; 58 Stat. 191). is repealed.

(s)', Section 8001 of the Solid Waste Dis
posal Act (.42 U.S.C. 698i;. 90 Stat. 2892) 18
repealed.

TEXT

(t) Section 5 of the Act of July 3. 1952
'(42 11.8.C. '.54(b» Is repealed..

(u) Section 30'3 ot the Act of JUly 17.
1964 (42 U.S.C. 1961c-3L is rep.ealed.
SEC. 502. EF~CTIVS DATE.·

This Act shall take effect- 6 montbs erter

~-End of Section G --

5-

48-79the dete cr enactment, of this 'Act.
SEC: 503. A"""DRIZATlON FOR APRDPR,.'

nONS. ~
There area~lthorlzed to be, apPi: oprtated

such sumsvas may b. necessary:to carry
out the, Pl·ov.lJStQnl>o(thls.-Act.
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